**DVOC ANNUAL PICNIC**
**SATURDAY, JULY 23, 2016**
At The Guris Homestead in Green Lane, PA

Please Join Us For A Great Time

**What:** DVOC ANNUAL PICNIC

**When:** JULY 23, 2016 - STARTS at 1:00PM

**Where:** 1604 WOODLAND RD, GREEN LANE, PA 18054

**RSVP Appreciated By:** JULY 18, 2016

Call 215-234-8557 or email anitaguris@gmail.com

**Bring FOOD:** for yourself to eat, and a dish for sharing. Please bring cold salads, or foods that can be served at outdoor temps safely. Please, contact your hosts before July 5th if you have questions about what to bring.  **A Grill will be available!**

**We will also provide:** Seating, shade, ice, beer, wine, alcoholic punch, water, paper products, serving ware, fire pit for evening fun, and outdoor games

Visit Green Lane Park and Reservoir before the picnic!